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ABSTRACT

Background: Fungal infec ons (mucormycosis) have been
reported as co-infec on as well as opportunis c infec on
during and a er COVID-19 (Coronavirus disease), involv-
ing the paranasal air sinuses with a high risk of morbidity
and mortality. Considering the ongoing situa on of COVID-
19 associated with mucormycosis, we presented our expe-
rience of 110 pa ents being, or having previously been
COVID -19 posi ve. Methods: This study included 110
pa ents in which surgical resec on was done for Rhino-
orbito-cerebral mucormycosis (ROCM) under general anes-
thesia and observed for 30 days postopera vely. Results:
This study included 79 male pa ents with the majority of
51-60 years of age group (31.81%). Most common comor-
bidi es observed in study were diabetes mellitus (77.27 %)
followed by hypertension (39.09 %) & ischemic Heart Dis-
ease (9.09 %). Majority pa ents had received steroids (80
%) as a part of covid-19 treatment. All pa ents were receiv-
ing Amphotericin B at the me of surgery. On opera ve
table extuba on was possible in 80 % of the cases while oth-
ers required average ICU stay (9.83 ± 7.33 days). Inotropic
support was required in 20 % of pa ents. Majority pa ents
were discharged successfully (85.45 %), while 10.91 % had
mortality. On 30 days follow-up frontal Sinus Abscess (6.36
%) & maggots in maxilla and sphenoid (0.91 %) were noted.
Conclusion: Cor costeroids and DM are the most impor-
tant predisposing factors in the development of COVID-19-
associated ROCM. Periopera ve anesthesia care plays an
important role towards management and outcome of ROC
mucormycosis. Difficult intuba on is an cipated due to fun-
gal debris and supraglo c edema in the oropharynx of the
pa ent.

KEYWORDS: anesthesia management, COVID-19, mucormy-
cosis, postopera ve outcome, periopera ve care

INTRODUCTION

In recent mes, fungal infec ons have emerged as sig-
nificant concerns, both as co-infec ons and opportunis c
infec ons during and a er the course of COVID-19 (Coro-
navirus disease). These infec ons affect various anatomi-
cal sites such as the paranasal air sinuses, eyes, lungs, and
brain. [1–3] Among these, mucormycosis stands out as a par-
cularly acute, fulminant, and rapidly progressive oppor-

tunis c fungal infec on, primarily caused by angio-invasive
fungi belonging to the family Mucoraceae. [4]

Successful management of mucormycosis hinges upon
adherence to key principles, including early diagnosis, treat-
ment of underlying predisposing factors, mely surgical
debridement of necro c ssue, and administra on of appro-
priate an fungal therapy. [5] Surgical debridement is o en
indicated, especially in the presence of predisposing fac-
tors like immunodeficiency, diabetes mellitus, and mul ple
organ failure, as well as in cases requiring urgent interven-
on due to condi ons such as sepsis. [6]

Mul ple factors including post-COVID-19 systemic effects
like residual pulmonary dysfunc on, adrenal suppression,
myocardial dysfunc on, difficult airway due to fungal debris
and adverse effects of amphotericin B, can alter the anaes-
the c outcome in these pa ents. In par cular, airway man-
agement of the pa ents is of paramount importance since
the fungal debris in the oropharyngeal region and supra-
glo c oedema lead to difficult ven la on and endotracheal
intuba on. [7]

Considering the ongoing situa on of COVID-19 associated
mucormycosis, it was important to do a study to evaluate
periopera ve anesthe c management of COVID-19 associ-
ated rhino-orbito-cerebral (ROC) mucormycosis undergoing
endoscopic surgical debridement. Here, we presented our
experience of 110 cases of mucormycosis seen over just
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6 months, with these pa ents being, or having previously
COVID-19 posi ve.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Study Design and Se ng:

This was a single-centre, prospec ve, observa onal study
conducted over a period of 6 months (March 2021 to Octo-
ber 2021) at Dr SCGMCNanded, following approval from the
Ins tu onal Review Board and the Human Research Ethics
Commi ee. This study is part of the trial registered with the
Clinical Trial Registry India (CTRI/2022/01/039622). Par ci-
pants: A total of 110 pa ents undergoing surgical debride-
ment for rhino-orbito-cerebral (ROC) mucormycosis were
enrolled in the study a er obtaining wri en informed con-
sent. Pa entswere selected using purposive samplingmeth-
ods.

• Inclusion Criteria: All pa ents scheduled for emer-
gency or elec ve surgical resec on of ROC mucormy-
cosis were included in the study.

• Exclusion Criteria: Pa ents were excluded if they
refused to par cipate or had severe coagulopathy.

Data Collec on:

COVID-19 status was confirmed using reverse transcrip-
tase polymerase chain reac on (RT-PCR) or Rapid An gen
Test (RAT) before surgery. Wri en informed consent was
obtained from each pa ent.

Anesthesia Management:

All pa ents adhered to ASA fas ng guidelines and were
confirmed to be nil by mouth. General anaesthesia was
administered based on ASA-PS risk stra fica on. Difficult
intuba on equipment was prepared for all cases.

Procedure:

Anesthesia induc on included intravenous (IV) etomidate
(0.2mg/kg) or IV propofol (1-2mg/kg) and IV succinylcholine
(2 mg/kg). Pre-oxygena on with 100% oxygen and premed-
ica on with IV midazolam (0.02 mg/kg) and IV fentanyl (2
micrograms/kg) were administered before intuba on.

For pa ents with palatal perfora on, gauze pieces were
used to cover the defect. Airway management was
achieved using appropriately sized cuffed endotracheal
tubes, confirmed via capnography. Perilaryngeal packing
was performed with sterile roller gauze.

Postopera ve Care:

Pa ents mee ng extuba on criteria were extubated on
the opera ng table and transferred to the PACU or ward.
Pa ents requiring tracheostomy underwent the procedure

before or a er surgery and were transferred to the PACU as
needed. However, pa ents undergoing total maxillectomy
or extensive surgical resec on were tracheostomized before
or a er the surgical procedure andwere shi ed to PACUwith
oxygen as required. Hemodynamically unstable pa ents,
pa ents with extensive surgery and those who showed no
respiratory effort were transferred to the PACU with an
endotracheal tube or tracheostomy tube in situ for further
management.

Sta s cal Analysis:

Descrip ve sta s cs were used for data analysis. Data
were collected and compiled using Microso Excel. Sta s -
cal analysis was performed using SPSS version 23.0, with the
Chi-square test employed where applicable. Results were
reported in terms of frequency, percentage, means, and
standard devia ons (SD).

RESULTS

In the present study, a total of 110 pa ents were included,
and follow-up was maintained for 30 days postopera vely.
The study comprised 79 male pa ents (71.81%), with the
majority falling within the age group of 51-60 years (31.81%)
and 41-50 years (28.18%).

The most prevalent comorbidi es observed in the study
were diabetes mellitus (77.27%), followed by hypertension
(39.09%) and ischemic heart disease (9.09%). Thirty-five
pa ents were ac ve smokers. Among diabe c pa ents,
54.65% had a dura on of diabetes exceeding 10 years. The
majority of pa ents were not vaccinated (88.18%), while
11.82% had received only one dose of the vaccine. (Table 1)

Mucormycosis was confirmed in 70.91% of cases through
the KOH mount study. The CT severity score was >15
in 16.37% of pa ents. Clinically, the majority of pa ents
presented with rhino-orbital involvement upon admission
(74.55%). Most pa ents had previously received steroids
(80%), an coagulants (29.09%), and oxygen support or
injec on remdesivir (73.64%), as documented in their
previous hospital admission records, discharge summaries,
and pa ent histories. All pa ents were on Amphotericin-
B at the me of surgery. Procedures performed included
bilateral func onal endoscopic sinus surgery (B/L FESS)
(41.82%), B/L FESS + le maxillectomy (20%), B/L FESS + right
maxillectomy (13.64%), and B/L FESS + total maxillectomy
(20.0%). (Table 2)

Intuba on was successful on the first a empt in 95
pa ents (86.36%), while others required the BURP manoeu-
vre (applying backwards, upward, rightward, and posterior
pressure on the larynx) (21.82%), bougie (17.27%), or video-
laryngoscopy (31.82%). Preopera ve tracheostomywas per-
formed in 11 pa ents. (Table 3)

The average dura on of surgery was 142.23 ± 29.95
minutes, and the average dura on of anaesthesia was 166
± 50.59 minutes. Extuba on on the opera ng table was
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Figure 1: Flow Diagram of selec on of pa ents

possible in 80% of cases, while the remaining required an
average ICU stay of 9.83± 7.33 days. Inotropic support was
necessary in 20% of pa ents. The majority underwent a
single surgery (87.27%).

Most pa ents were successfully discharged (85.45%),
while mortality was observed in 10.91% of cases. Frontal
sinus abscess (6.36%) and maggots in the maxilla and
sphenoid (0.91%) were noted during the 30-day follow-up.
(Table 4)

DISCUSSION

Mucormycosis is a progressive, emerging, opportunis c
fungal infec on with a high risk of mortality. Being highly
angioinvasive, mucormycosis may a ack any organ system
and may be accompanied by hemodynamic instability and
difficult airway management.

The incidence rate of mucormycosis varies from 0.005
to 1.7 per million popula ons globally, whereas in the
Indian popula on, its prevalence was 0.14 per 1000, which
was about 80 mes higher than in developed countries
in the pre-COVID era. [4, 6] The incidence of mucormycosis
has risen more rapidly during the second wave compared
with the first wave of COVID-19 in India. However,
changing host environment were causing their emergence
as poten al pathogenic organisms leading to high morbidity
and mortality. [4]

A high suspicion for this disease must be considered in
pa ents who are immunocompromised. Tissue necrosis, a
hallmark of mucormycosis is o en a late sign. [8] A recent
review showed that the median me interval between diag-
nosis of COVID-19 and clinical diagnosis of mucormycosis
infec on was 15 days. [9] In this study, the average dura on
between COVID-19 and the first symptom of mucormycosis
was 13.45+/- 6.89 days.

Awadhesh Kumar Singh et al. [1] studied 101 cases of
mucormycosis in people with COVID-19 in which pre-
exis ng diabetes mellitus (DM) was present in 80% of cases,
cor costeroid intake for the treatment of COVID-19 was
recorded in 76.3% of cases. They noted that the unholy
trinity of diabetes, and rampant use of cor costeroids in a
background of COVID-19 appears to increasemucormycosis.
Given the large number of diabe c pa ents in India of almost
62 million, mucormycosis has caused a large public health
burden. [10] Prakash H noted that diabetes mellitus was the
underlying disease in 54–76% of mucormycosis cases. [6]

In this study, the majority (77.27%) of pa ents were
found to be diabe c, among them 54.65% had dura on of
diabetes for more than 10 years and the rest were found
to be recently diagnosed with DM. Glycemic control was of
paramount importance in these pa ents for postopera ve
outcomes. We started periopera ve intravenous insulin
infusion in pa ents with deranged blood sugar levels to
maintain it between 100-180 mg/dl with hourly monitoring.
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Characteris cs No. of pa ents
No. (%)

Age (in years)

<40 18 (16.4)

41-50 31 (28.2)

51-60 35 (31.8)

61-70 20 (18.2)

≥ 71 6 (5.5)

Gender

Male 79 (71.8)

Female 31 (28.2)

BMI (Mean±SD) 26±5.2

Comorbidity

Diabetes mellitus 85 (72.3)

Hypertension 43 (39.1)

Smoking 35 (31.8)

Ischemic Heart Disease 10 (9.1)

Hypothyroidism 5 (5.6)

Bronchial asthma 3 (2.7)

Chronic Kidney Disease 1 (0.9)

Chronic myeloid leukemia 1 (0.9)

Vaccina on

Single Dose 13 (11.8)

No Dose 97 (88.2)

Table 1: General Characteris cs of pa ents

Ritesh Gupta et al. [11] studied 115 pa ents with
coronavirus-associated mucormycosis in which all pa ents
had received cor costeroids. A er surviving from COVID-19
pandemic, pa ents landed up into post-COVID-19 syndrome
such as opportunis c fungal infec on / bacterial infec on or
both

On logis c regression analysis, a CT scan-based score for
severity of lung involvement was associated with mortality.
In our study, 42.73% of pa ents had a CTSS (CT severity
score) of more than 10, which was challenging in postoper-
a ve outcomes.

It is important for the anesthesiologist to know the sever-
ity of COVID-19 to an cipate the periopera ve outcomes
of the pa ents. In this study, among 80% of hospitalized
pa ents for treatment of COVID-19 who received steroids
and remdesivir as a COVID-19 management, 73.64% of
pa ents required oxygen support, low molecular weight

Characteris cs No. of pa ents

No. (%)

Mucormycosis

Suspect 32 (29.1)

Proven 78 (70.1)

CT severity score

NAD 27 (24.6)

<10 36 (32.7)

11-15 29 (26.4)

16-20 15 (13.6)

>20 3 (2.7)

Treatment received while covid-19 posi ve

Steroids 88 (80.0)

An coagulants (LMWH/aspirin) 32 (29.1)

O2 support/ REMDESIVIR 81 (73.6)

Dura on between Covid-19 and RO
symptoms (in days)

13.45± 6.89

Clinical staging of ROC mucormycosis

Sinusi s 7 (6.4)

Sino-orbital symptoms 82 (74.6)

Sino-orbital-cerebral symptoms 21 (19.1)

Dura on between RO symptoms and
surgery (in days)

21.33± 8.23

Day of Amp-B at the me of Surgery

≤ 7 95 (86.4)

more than 7 15 (13.6)

B/L FESS 46 (41.8)

B/L FESS + par al maxillectomy 39 (35.5)

B/L FESS + total maxillectomy 22 (20.0)

B/L FESS + one eye enuclea on 3 (2.7)

NAD: No abnormality detected.
Dura on: between Covid-19 and RO symptoms and surgery (in days) is
presented as Mean± SD.
B/L FESS: bilateral func onal endoscopic sinus surgery

Table 2: Pre-opera ve characteris cs
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Characteris cs No. of pa ents
No. (%)

ASA status

2 61 (55.5)

3 49 (44.5)

Mouth Opening (cm)

1 7 (6.4)

2 32 (29.1)

3 58 (52.7)

4 13 (11.8)

Mallampa score

1 18 (16.4)

2 38 (34.6)

3 42 (38.2)

4 12 (10.9)

Palatal eschar (+) 55 (50.0)

Intuba on A empts

1 95 (86.4)

2 4 (3.6)

TRACHEOSTOMY 11 (10.0)

BURP manoeuvre 24 (21.8)

Bougie 19 (17.3)

Videolaryngoscopy 35 (31.8)

BURP manoeuvre: applying backward, upward, rightward and posterior
pressure on the larynx.

Table 3: Anesthesia characteris cs

heparin was given to 29.09% of pa ents which suggested
the severity of disease. CTSS was more than 15 in 16.37%
of pa ents.

Considering the emergency nature of the disease, peri-
opera ve anaesthesia management was highly important
due to the risk of comorbidi es and rapid progression of
the disease. Preopera vely for op misa on of chest, blood
sugar level, hemodynamic status and sepsis control, we
started pa ents on nebulisa on, regular insulin according to
blood sugar levels, adequate fluid resuscita on and an fun-
gal agents along with proper an bio cs respec vely.

Sen M et al. [12] studied 2826 pa ents of rhino-orbital-
cerebral mucormycosis (ROCM). The mean age of pa ents
was 51.9 years with a male preponderance (71%). Choksi T
et al. [13] studied 73 consecu ve pa ents with CAM with a
mean age of 53.5± 12.5 years, 48 (66%) were men.

Characteris cs No. of pa ents

No. (%)

Average dura on of surgery (min)
Mean± SD

142.2± 29.9

Average dura on of anaesthesia (min)
Mean± SD

166± 50.6

Extuba on

On table 88 (80.0)

T PIECE (TRACHEOSTOMY) 9 (8.2)

Post OP ICU 63 (57.3)

Average ICU stay (days) 9.8± 7.3

Inotropic support 22 (20.0)

Mean days of hospitaliza on (SD) 14.6 (13.3)

Total surgeries

1 96 (87.3)

2 14 (12.7)

Outcome

Discharged 94 (85.5)

Died 12 (10.9)

Transfer out to other hospitals 4 (3.6)

30 days outcome

Frontal Sinus Abscess 7 (6.4)

Maggots in the maxilla and sphenoid 1 (0.9)

Table 4: Post-opera ve characteris cs

In our study, the mean age of pa ents was 52.4 +/-
11.7 years (21-78 years) and 72.82% were men. 16.36%
of pa ents were in the age group of <40 years, 28.18% of
pa ents were in the age group of 41-50 years, 31.82% were
in the age group of 51-60 years, 18.18% were in 61-70 years
and 5.45 % in the age group of≥ 71 years.

Due to long-standing DM, facial disfigurement, oedema
of ssue associated with fungal debris, bone disrup on,
palatal perfora on, fragility of involved ssue, loose/missing
teeth can cause reduced mouth opening, limita on of space
for a laryngoscopy, worsening of MPC grading (Mallampa
classifica on), painful mouth opening, decreased neck
movements which can lead to difficulty in mask ven la on
and endotracheal intuba on. Palatal invasion/ erosion
leading to fistula track, draining fungal debris into the
oral cavity, can cause aspira on and difficult intuba on.
Karaaslan E. [14] study, out of 3 pa ents with diffuse
fungal debris in the oropharyngeal region, in one pa ent
endotracheal intuba on could not be performed with direct
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laryngoscopy due to supraglo c oedema and thus was
performed with video laryngoscopy.

In this present study, we encountered mouth openings of
1 and 2 cm in 39 pa ents (35.48%). MPC scores were 3 and 4
in 42 and 12pa ents respec vely. Palatal escharwas present
in almost 50% of our pa ents. Considering the above
scenario, we kept all our difficult intuba on equipment
cart containing appropriate-sized nasopharyngeal airways,
oropharyngeal airways, smaller-sized cuffed endotracheal
tubes, stylet, gum-elas c bougies, laryngeal mask airways,
video laryngoscope, fibre-op c bronchoscope, emergency
tracheotomy ready to avoid difficult airway management
and we consider all our pa ent as an an cipated difficult
endotracheal intuba on. Thus, intuba on was performed
with videolaryngoscopy in 32 pa ents while bougie was
required with direct laryngoscopy in 19 pa ents and 24
pa ents were managed with BURP (applying backward,
upward, rightward and posterior pressure on the larynx)
manoeuvre. Rest pa ents underwent elec ve tracheostomy
due to the extensive nature of the disease, compromised
airway and need for postopera ve airway management.

Amphotericin-B acts by binding to the sterol component,
ergosterol, of the cell membrane of suscep ble fungi
forming transmembrane channels leading to altera ons in
cell permeability through which monovalent ions (Na+, K+,
H+, and Cl−) leak out of the cell resul ng in cell death. [15] Its
systemic treatment can lead to nephrotoxicity, hypotension,
arrhythmias and allergic manifesta on which can alter the
anaesthesia outcome in these pa ents.

All our pa ents received Amphotericin-B. Keeping this
in mind our major concern was to avoid further develop-
ment of acute renal failure in our pa ents by maintaining
adequate mean arterial pressure (MAP) and cardiac out-
put. Judicious fluid administra on was done. 42.72% of
pa ents received blood and blood products while the rest
managed with crystalloids. If target MAP was not achieved
on fluid administra on or blood loss replacementwith blood
and blood products, vasopressors were ini ated like nora-
drenaline, adrenalin, and dopamine on a mely basis to pre-
vent mul -organ dysfunc on which can further deteriorate
the prognosis of pa ents. Inotropic support was ini ated in
20% of our pa ents periopera ve.

The average dura on of surgery was 142.23± 29.95 min-
utes and the average dura on of anaesthesia noted was
166 +/- 50.59 min. We successfully could extubate 80% of
our pa ents on the opera ve table and 8.18% of pa ents
were shi ed to SICU (surgical intensive care unit) with tra-
cheostomy tube with T piece while 11.82 % of pa ents were
shi ed on ven lator to COVID dedicated SICU because of
extensive nature of debridement, hemodynamic instability,
delayed recovery and further management. Pa ents who
underwent total maxillectomy were preferred for elec ve
ven la on in the SICU with closed monitoring.

Jeong et al. [16] found that early diagnos c procedures
(within 16 days of symptom onset) were associated with

improved long-term survival of pa ents with invasive
mucormycosis infec on. In this study, the average dura on
between rhino-orbital symptoms and surgery was 21.33 ±
8.23 days. This may be due to pa ents not being aware of
the nature of the disease and negligence towards red flag
signs by pa ents. 19.09% of pa ents came directly with
orbital involvement; this may be due to the rapid progres-
sion of the disease.

In this study, the average mortality was 10.91% and the
average dura on of ICU stay was 9.83+/-7.33. Pa ents’
follow-up was taken for 30 days postopera vely, 85.45% of
pa ents were discharged from the hospital, among which
6.36% pa ents came with frontal sinus abscess while one
pa ent came with maggots in maxilla and sphenoid which
was treated subsequently.

Cor costeroids and DM are the most important predis-
posing factors in the development of COVID-19-associated
ROCM. COVID-19 pa ents must be followed up beyond
recovery. We believe these results will help develop strate-
gies for managing pa ents with ROC mucormycosis for sur-
gical debridement.

CONCLUSION

COVID-19-associated mucormycosis had high morbidity
andmortality due to delayeddiagnosis and rapid progression
of disease. Periopera ve anaesthesia care plays an impor-
tant role towards the management and outcome of ROC
mucormycosis. Difficult intuba on and mask ven la on are
an cipated due to fungal debris and supraglo c oedema in
the oropharynx of the pa ent.
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